The overall goals of this meeting are to provide clinical and basic scientists with a better understanding of how the urologic research community interacts between NIDDK Centers and utilization of NIDDK programs. Additionally it is intended to offer insight for individuals to participate in the larger urologic research community through use and collaboration within these Centers. No CME credit will be given.

Specific topics include:
- information about the science of each of the Urology Centers
- educational outreach – student programs; seminars; workshops; how to participate;
- types of collaborative projects the Centers are looking for
- Description of the Biomedical Cores; how to get access to them; cost, ...etc.
- opportunity pools-pilot projects available
- how to use/access programs like GUDMAPP, LURN, and Urology portal/DKNET to improve one's research
- how to influence future studies/content/methods/etc from NIDDK programs